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"TAD''
Among nil the children who havo
lived in tho White House, '!'ad, thu

young<·Ht son of Abraham Lincoln,
sel'ms to huvc left the deepest tmprca·
sion on the American people. His
memory lo not kept alive primarily
!or what ho wn3 himself but for what
he wu to his parents. Brady's !umou•
pbotorraph o! Lincoln and Tad bus
become our best known father-and-son
portrait.
In a lvtcter which Mrs. Lincoln
wrote on November 15, 1866, to the
urtiat, Cnrpcnter, we have un account
or tho naming of the boy nnd tho
origin or his nickname. She wrote:
"Dear little Tnddie was numed tor
my hufiband's father, Thomaa Lincolo-No T !or hiA middle name -was
nicknamed Taddie by hia lo,;nr
!ather."
Aa th~ child grew older his !ather
called him "Tad," but his mother con·
tinucd to call him "Taddie" until be
waa nearly grown.
Tnd wna the fourth and !nat child
o! the Llncolns and was born April
4, 1853. His brothers, William Wnllncc and Robert Todd, were one und
nino yeurs old respectively at the tlmo
or hi• birth, and an other child o! tho
Linc:olns had passed away three ycur:1
be!orc.
On one occa.sion, when but six years
old, he had a slight attack or what
~Ira. Lincoln called "lung !ever," ~!r.
Lincoln wu in Chicago at tho timt",
and his wife sent a mess:tge by a
friend to toll ~Ir. Lincoln that she
was tooling troubled and "It would be
a comfort t.o have him at home" as
"our dear little Taddie had pasHcd n
bad night."
As the youngost child in the family
it might •uggcst that he would b.,.
favored, but the added fact that he had
a physlcnl handicap in the fonn or an
impediment in his speech made him
esp<dally d~ar to his parent..
The Inability to speak plainly was
a great h~ndicap to the child's education, nnd was largely re•ponsible !or
his having no primary school instruction. Wht.m the Lincolns moved into
the White House Tad was but eight
years old.
Willie, but a little over one year
oldc:-:r thnn Tnd, wns pot under the su-

pervi•lon or a tutor by the mime of
Alexnnd1.1r \Vitliamson, but Tnd wo:i

allowed to play and enjoy himael!.
Thnt well-known axiom of mod•m
education, "There is no impression
without expression" may tell the story

of his backwardness nnd lack of inlerest in learning.
Tad's brother, Willie, died in less
than a year after the Llncolns bad
moved into the White House, and l!rs.
Lincoln in a letter to a friend tell:; of
the very close attachment of these
two boys so nearly the oame age. Willie's death would make the parents
more lenient than evt'r with Tad. As
Rubert was away at school, Tad was
the only child left with them. Those
who picture the White House environment of the Lincoln !nmlly must not
include in this portrait but one small
child during more than three years of
the !our yeat'S they spent there.
The famous portrait o! Abraham
Lincoln and his son, Tad, was probably
teken on February 4, 1864. Robert
Lincoln says that while his !ather waa
waiting in the atudlo, "~lr. Lincoln
picked up an album o! Brady's celebrated pictures and wao showing them
to Tad. So impressed was Brady by
tho pose that he induced them to remain as they were while he took their
picture.

While Tnd Lincoln may have been

somewhat abnormal in his ability to
learn, he did know how to play, and if

one-halt of the prank• which he engineered nre as reported he must have
been n houseful! by hlmsel!, It is not
the purpose of tbia paper to go into
a disc:us.sion of the nature of these
esc.apa.des.

After the death o! President Lincoln, the widow and her famil)'" re-

mained in the White Hou•c until May
22, when they removed to Chicago.
Tad's physico! handicap had endeared him to hia parents, '\Villic's
death had mnde the attachment closer,
and now that Jllr. Lincoln wll..'l dead
the mother was drawn nonrer to him
than ever. In mentioning him in a letter in NoYember, 1865, ehe Mid, "'I
press the poor little fellow closer, if
poa:sible, to m)~ heart, In memory of

his sainted father, who loved him so
\'ery dearly." The boy waa over twel,..,
years old at this time.
Mrs. Lincoln, the !all after the president's death, put Tnd In school at Racine, Wisconsin, nnd sho arcmcd very

much pleased at the progro1s he made.

Mrs. Lincoln wrote to Mr. Carpenter,

the artist, in November, stating that
"Taddie is learning to b<o os delighted
in hi3 studiP!\ a.111 he uAed to be at play
in the W. H. (White House). He appears to be making up !or the great
amount of time be loat In W (Washington)/'
By January 1866 Tad was back in
Chicago with his mothor, and it was
probably at this limo lhnt he had his
first experience in the public schools.
Mrs. Lincoln wrote to his former
White House tutor "" follows:
"Dear little Taddio goes to school
nnd does not miss nn hour. He is nlrondy very much loved inC (Chicago).
Rio teacher speaks o! him in the highest and most n.ffr-c:Uonat.c tenn!J."
One can imaginf", however, what a
tough time Tad hnd In the public

school.<. He was large for his age, and
although thirteen years old it is no~
likely ho• wa• able to read. Mcntslly
alert in other respects, it must have
been a trying ordeal to be classed aa
he was with much younger children.
It ia said Utat while he attended the
Eli•abeth Street School the children
called him "Stuttering Tad."
Roahzing that Tad's education
would be puraued with great difficult:v
without some correction in his manner oC apt ech, in 1868 his brother Robcrt conouiL<•d HOme speeialisu about
1'nd's deled. An attempt was also
mud~ to t~lrcngthcn his teeth, but imJH-ovcment '"·as noted.
Aa carl)' a• the !all of 1866 Mrs.
Lincoln had hopcd she would be ablo
to tske Tnd to Germany where abe
felt be could be educated \\;th much
less eXJ)('n5C than it would cost in thia
countr)·.
Although Mrs. Lincoln had looked
forwnrd to hoving Tad educated in
Europe nnd one or two dates for aniling hod bl·cn made, it was not until
the sumom•r of 1868 that she mndo
definite plun" tor such a move. Mrs.
Lincoln wrote to a friend in August of

thot year that she would sail about tho

t1nt of Octolx"r, going immediately to

Carisbnd to "place myself under modical cnre nnd place my little son in
sehool---aomewhere in Germany."

Judrc David Davis, who bad been
appointed ruardian of Tad, opposed
the trip to Europe, and at the limo
the question of Airs. Lincoln's pension

wa~ bcfor(.'o Congress she was severely
criticizt•d tor taking her son to Europe

for Lhe J>Urt>oso ot educating him.
Upon the arrival of Mrs. Lincoln
and Tad In Germany, the boy waa im·
mediat<•ly put in a boarding school,
and without doubt progressed moro
rspidly in hi• studies than be hnd at
any other time in his life. By the
month oC

~larch,

1870,

~trs. Lin~oln

"Tote to hor d>ughter-in-law that
"Taddio Is doubtless greatly lmprov·
ing in hla studies!'

Mother nnd son did not stsy long
in GL~rmu.ny, however, and were in
Enulnnd by October of that year. Mr•.
Lincoln wrote that she had engaged
nn Engli~h tutor "who comes very
highly rrcommcnded, a very fino
'Cholnr nnd n gentlemanly, con~cicn
tious mom. He (Tnd) recites his lessons with his tutor seven hours each
day. . . . If h~ improves as be is doing I •hall bo •atisfied."
'Irs. Lincoln wao quite ill during the
winter and in the spring of 1871, and
•he and Tad decided to return homo.
The)· took UJ> their abode in the Clil·
ton llou•c In Chicago.
llero Tarl who had been ill in Europe gt·nduully grew weaker and died
on tho morning of July 16, 1871, nt the
ag,. or cighh:cn years, three months,
nnd C'levcn tlo.ys.
An ohitunry notice app<ared In tho
Chicni'(O Tribune the next day nnd
stated thnt "The cause of his death
was drops)" ot the chest."

